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254 THE GOSPEL TRIBUNE.

This is the Churcli to which the scriptural litea of jmer Btili. It is a bu.,h %whlich is Often burhing, and
present hionour andi priviiege, andi the prumi8es of yct la nut conàtimed.
future giury ïipecially bluiig. Thii la the body of Tlhib ib tho oni> CAuich of tchieh no one rnemler cala
Christ.-Tbis i3 the Bride. This is the Larnb's Wife. periul.. Once enrolied inl the lists of tlîis Churcli,
-This is the flock of Christ.-This is the househoid sinnuers arc snfe f'or cternity.-They are nover 'cait
of faith andi famiiy of Gud.-This is Gud's building, alvay. '.(li ciec.tion of Godti ei Father,-tlie on,-
God's foundation, anti the building of the llol) Ghost. tinuai interceision of Goti the Son,-tlhe daiiy rt-
-This le the ChurçIh of the first-born, whosc naines noiwing andi sauctifying powoer of God the Hoiy Ghost,
are wvritten in hecavcn.-This is the royal priesthood, surround and fonce thora in liko n gardon enciosed.
the choson genoration, thc peculiar people, the pur- Not one boue of Chrigt's inysticai body shall over bo
chased posâeâsion, the habitation of G;ud, the iight'uf brukoîs. Not une inb of Chriât's floiLk dh"ii tc or
the worid, tie sait and ihleat of the carth. This is bo î>iuckod ont of Ilis band.
the - oly Gathoiic ChurtlW of the Ap1ubtlCb>' Creud. Thîi L th Churt.h wheitcl dus the work of C'hiis upon
Tis ie the -Une Catlhtilic andi Apoâtulit, Churtlh" of* carth. Its meiberà are a littie flo,.k, andi few in
thieNîceineU(reed. TliitltatCh urh to iNhidi Uic Lord aiunîer, -,omipuritdw iti tho chldren of the o ed.
Jesus promises -the gates of bellshall not lirevail une or tivo bere, andi tive or ilince tliere,-a fciv in
against it,' andi tùniceh Ho says, - ara ivith yen al- this parisi, and a fon lil that. *But those are they
ways,even untothe eîîduf the %%i.~Mt.xil,îho shake thc universc.-These are they %who change
xxviii. 20.) the fortunes of kingdoms by their prayers.-These

This is the enly Chiurch wiîich possesses truc unity. are thcy uho are tho active werkere for spreading
Its niembers ari; catircly agrced on. ail- the wceiglitier the know]edge of prire, religion and 1)adelillod.-
niattors of religion, for tlîey are ail tauglit hy one These are the lfe-blodt of a country,-.b Uiceld,
Spirit. About God andi Christ, and the ýSpirit and the defcace, the .stay, andi the support of any nation
sin, andi their own hearts, and faith andi repentance, tO whiUth tlîey beiong.
nd the nocessity of holiness, anti the value of the Thîis is the Church wliiclî shaZi bc truly .qlo7ious a(
Bible, andi the importance of prayer, andi the resurrcc- the end. Whcin ail earthiy giory le passeti away,
tien andi judgment te corne,- about ail tnetie points thon shall tlîîs Ciiurch be presenteti wrthout spot
thley are of one nund. Take threc or four of them,. before Ced the Father's throe. Thronee, princi-
fstriingors te oue anothor from the rem'btest corners' palitice andi pourers upon ennUi shall corne to notbing.
of the oartb. Examine them sepnrateiy on these -Dignities-, and Offilces, andi eudawmonts shal! ail
points. You wiil find thera ail of one judgxnt. p>tss away.--But the Churchs of the fir8t-born shahi

This is th e oniy Church which.possessce truc .sanc- iieathsaratteatnibepsotdih
tiQi. ltsie omnbers are ait holy. They are netmereîy iOY beforo the Pather's throne, in the day of Christ*$
holy by profession. boiy in name, and hoi l the judg- appcaring. Mien the Lord's jeweis are made up,
montof charity. They are al] ioly in act, anti deedbely anti tho manifestation of the sons of GCcd ta1kes plate,
andi rcaiity, and life, andi trutb. They are, a Il more Episeepaey, nnd Presbyterianism, andi Congroga-
or less couforniet to the image of Jesus Christ. No tienalisma will net bc mentioned, One Ohureh only
unhoiy man beongs to this (ihurcli. will bo nained, and that ie the Church of the elect.

cahoic ~Bender, thMis thMe true Ohurch Io wzhick a mian mui
This le theo nly Churcli -%,hiel is truiy Cahlé ýbelong, if lie rrould bc saved. Tii! you belong te this,

is net the Chureli ofuy one nation or people. Itsyou are nothing botter than a iost soul. You may
ruembers are te be *founti 'u ever part of te o worl have the form, the husk, the skin, andi tho sh'ell of
wherethe Gospel is rOceived and bolicved. Itisnotcon- religion, but you bave met got the substance and the
fineti within the limits of any one country, nor pont life.;'.vYee! you nîay have countiess ontwarti pri-
Up Within the pain of ny particularfornis oroutwiard ee-yuraenogrtlihankowee-
90vérniment. In it thert is no différence botweon but if vonfd nlefot beiong te the body of Christ, your
Joe* anti Greck, black mnan andi -wlite, Episcopalian light, anti knowiedge, andi priviieges, wlh net save
andi Presbyterian,-but faith in Christ is. ùil. -ILS yu el ls1fzteinrneta rvso
innd cet, nwest, bc gthed ]asta day, a d wiilh thie point! bien faney if they join this church or

andcasl nd vcsý n te lstdav ai1 illbc orthat ciîunch, anti heconîe communicants, andi go
overy naine, andi tongue,-bnt ail one ini Christ through certain forme, that ail muet bc riglit with
Jesuis. their souls. It le au utfer delusion. It le a gross

This is the only Churei -whici je trtily apostolic. mistake. Ail werc notiorael who wcre called Israei,
It je bilt on the fountiation laid'by lte aposties, andi andi ail are net inembers of Christ's body who profes
holtis the doictrines ivhich they preacheti. The two theniselves Christians. Take notice, yoù rnay be a
grand objects at wbich ils nienbers aim, are aposto- stauneh EpisoainorPebtinrId.
lc faith :uid apostolie practice; iinti they cousider -cphin ordebyoin o n
the man wh talks of foiiowing the aposties wvithout pendent, or ]3aptist, or Wesieyan, or Pi.yrnmoulii

0on otrta Brother,-und yet ficot beIong to the true Church.
possessing tl1-,se two things, to bcn otr XhnIînd if you do not, it will ho better at lasý.if yqu had
sounding brass anti a tiukhng cymbal. nover been borai.

This le the only Church ichicli û certain to endure
viito thc end. Nothing eau altogothier oyerthirow and
de.trov it Its meihers may bo persocuteti, op- The satisfaction expericnceti by the pious of Phi
pressei, imprisoniet, beaten, behieadot, iiurned*. But denominations, In the perushl of lte preceding plain
the true Ohurch is nover altogether extinguished.
It rises again froin its affliction,-It lives ou through and poin$od testimnony la hehaif of tho IlTruc

fine and i ater.-When crashed imn one landi, it springe Church," will flot bc diminished V) findlng that the
Up i» noriier. The Pharaohs, the Hierods, the Rcctor of Relmington, dees not stand aloiie, in the
.Neros, the bleudy Marys, have, laboureti in vain tu Engiish Church, as the expornent of these scntixuents,
put dowîi this Church. Theoy slay their thousande, as peet by thle followlng paperaitth .
andi thon pass awny anti go te, their. own piace. The éayofrcer
truc Church out-Ilves thera ail, audascs thera bnried ~ 'nrec,beld in-From.asonsl' Rail,,October
in its turu. It is an; anvil that lias brokon many al 12, 185i., WoegId that alithe IlRcto&s" anti." la ct( T

hianmer in thus world, anîd wiIi, break many a hum- tben(#- la Canada, possessedi theo enilghteuned viewa of


